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BIOACCUMULATION OF COPPER AND ITS EFFECT 
ON HUMORAL IMMUNE RESPONSE IN GOLDFISH 
CARASSIUS AURATUS LINNAEUS 
By 
MD. ABUL HOSSAIN 
December, 1990 
Supervi sor Dr . Mohd . Shar i f f  Mohd . D i n . 
Assoc iate Professor 
Facu l ty F i sheries and Mar ine S c i ence 
T h i s  study reports on the acute tox i c i ty l eve l s , 
b i oa c cumu l a t i on o f  copper and the i r  e f f e c t s  o n  the 
humora l  immune response of gold f i sh ( Carass ius auratus ) . 
Th i s  study a l s o  prov ides inf orma t i o n  on the leve l s  o f  
b i oaccumu lat i on of copper in organs such as k i dney , 
l iver a n d  s p l ee n , wh ich p l ays a r o l e  o n  t h e  humora l  
a n t i bo d y  p r o du c t i on o f  g o l d f i s h u n d e r  t r o p i c a l  
condit ions . 
The acute tox i c ity l eve l s  o f  c opp er t o  g o l d f i sh 
( 1 0 . 5  ± 1 . 4 3 g )  for 1 2 , 2 4 , 4 8 , 7 2 , 9 6  a n d  1 2 0  hours 
were estimated as 0 . 4 4 ± 0 . 0 6 ,  0 . 3 6 ± 0 . 04 ,  0 . 2 0 ± 0 . 0 3 ,  
xvi i  
0 . 19 ± 0 . 0 2 ,  0 . 1 5 ± 0 . 0 2 and 0 . 1 4 ± 0 . 02 ppm 
respectively under fresh water stat i c  cond i t i ons . 
G o l d f i sh ( 1 7 ± 0 . 2  g )  were e x p o s ed t o  s ub l et h a l 
l eve l s  ( 1 0 ,  3 0  and 5 0  � g / l )  o f  copper f or a per i od o f  
s ix and e ight weeks to f ac i l itate b ioaccumu l at i on . The 
group wh i ch was exposed to copper for e ight weeks was 
i n j ected w i t h  SRBC at the e nd of s i xt h  and s eventh 
weeks . Thi s  was done to act ivate the ant i body product ion 
i n  t e s t  f i sh a nd to mon itor the e f f ec t  o f  c op p e r  on 
humora l  antibody response . The bioaccumu lati on of copper 
in k idney , l i ver , s p l een and mus c l e  o f  g o l d f i sh w a s  
d irect ly proport i ona l to the exposure concentrat i o n . 
The h ighe st b i oaccumu lat ion was observed i n  l iver and 
w a s  f o l l o w e d  b y  s p l e e n , k i d n e y  a n d  m u s c l e . 
B ioaccumulation of copper at 14 . 1 9 - 2 3 . 5 1 �g/ g  in k idney , 
6 0 . 2 8 - 1 0 2 . 9 9 �g / g  in l iver , 1 5 . 0 9 - 2 6 . 3 0 �g / g  i n  s p leen 
and 2 . 6 6 - 4 . 1 1 �g/g in musc le ( dry we i ght ) was evident 
f o l lowing six weeks exposure . Bioaccumu lation of copper 
in organs of test fish exposed for eight weeks was as 
f o l l ows : k i dney 2 0 . 3 9 - 2 8 . 8 4 �g / g ,  l i ve r  8 2 . 0 1 - 1 5 2 . 7 7 
�g/ g ,  spleen 2 2 . 3 8 - 3 9 . 3 1 �g / g  and mus c l e  3 . 3 9 - 5 . 2 9 �g/ g  
( dry we ight ) . 
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A t  t h e  e n d  o f  e i g h t h  w e e k , s e r u m  a n t i - S R B C  
agg lutinat i ng ant i body t itres in g o l d f i sh ,  wh i ch were 
expo s ed t o  c opper for e i ght weeks and s u b j e c t ed t o  
immuni sation a t  s ixth and seventh weeks , were parti a l ly 
s u p p r e s s e d  w h e n  c om p a r e d  t o  u n e xp o s e d  f i s h .  T h e  
s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  a n t i b o d y  t i t r e  w a s  i n v e r s e l y  
propor t i ona l to the exposure concentrat i on o f  copper . 
The f i sh unexposed and exposed t o  copper a t  5 0  � g / l  
s h ow e d  h i g h e s t  1 : 2 5 6 ( mo d e ) a n d  l ow e s t  1 : 3 2 ( mo d e ) 
a n t i b o d y  t i t r e s  r e s p e c t i v e l y . T h e  r e c o r d e d  p r e -
immun i s at i on heteroph i l i c ( nonspec i f ic )  a n t ibody t i tr e  
w a s  1 : 4  ( mode ) . Ant i body t i tre o f  f i sh unexp o s e d  a n d  
e xp o s ed t o  c opper at d i f f erent sub l et h a l l ev e l s  were 
s igni f icant ly d i f f erent . 
The week l y  rate o f  b i o accumu l a t i o n  o f  c o p p e r  i n  
p o s t - i mm u n i s e d  f i s h  w a s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h i g h e r  w h e n  
compared t o  the pre- immunised f ish . 
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BIOAKUMULASI KUPRUM DAN KESANNYA TERHADAP RANGSANGAN IMUN 
HUMORAL DALAM IRAN MAS CARASSIUS AURATUS LINNAEUS 
Oleh 
MD. ABUL HOSSAIN 
Disember, 1990 
Penyel ia Prof . Madya Dr . Mohd . Shari f f  Mohd . D i n . 
Faku l t i  Perikanan dan S a  i n s  Samudera 
Kaj ian i n i  me laporkan tahap toks i s i t i  akut , 
b ioakumu l a s i  kuprum dan kesan terhadap penge luaran antibodi 
humoral da l am ikan mas (.Q. auratus ) .  Ka j ian i n i  j uga 
menyatakan tahap b ioakumulasi kuprum dalam organ seperti 
g i nj a l , hat i dan l impa yang mana memai nkan peranan da l am 
pengeluaran anti bodi humora l  ikan mas d i  da l am keadaan 
tropika . 
Tahap toks i s i  ti  akut kuprum pada ikan mas ( 1 0 . 5  ± 
1 . 4 3 g )  untuk 1 2 , 2 4 , 4 8 , 7 2 , 9 6  dan 1 2 0  j am mas i ng -ma s i ng 
d ianggarkan pada 0 . 4 4 ± 0 . 0 6 ,  0 . 3 6 + 0 . 04 ,  0 . 2 0 + 0 . 0 3 ,  
0 . 19 ± 0 . 0 2 ,  0 . 1 5 ± 0 . 0 2 dan 0 . 1 4 + 0 . 0 2 bpj , d i  da l am 
keadaan a ir tawar stas is. 
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Ikan mas ( 17 ± 0 . 2  g )  telah d i dedah kepada tahap 
subleta l ( 1 0 ,  3 0  dan 50 pg / l )  kuprum selama enam dan l apan 
m inggu untuk memudahkan bioakumu l a s i . Kumpulan yang 
d i dedahkan kepada kuprum selama lapan m inggu t e l ah d isunti k  
dengan SRBC pada akh ir minggu k e  enam dan ke tuj uh . I n i  
ada lah untuk mengakt i fkan penge luaran ant ibodi d al am ikan 
yang diuj i dan untuk mene l it i  kesan kuprum terhadap gerak­
balas ant i bodi humoral . B ioakumu l a s i  kuprum da l am g i nj a l , 
hati dan l impa ada lah berkadaran langsung dengan kepekatan 
pendedahan . B ioakumu l a s i  tert inggi telah d i l ihat da lam 
hat i , d ituruti o leh l impa , g inj a l  dan otot . Bioakumu l a s i  
kuprum dalam ginj a l  ikan mas ada lah 1 4 . 1 9 -2 3 . 5 1 pg / g , hati 
6 0 . 2 8 - 1 0 2 . 9 9 Ilg / g ,  l impa 1 5 . 0 9 -2 6 . 3 0 }.lg / g  dan otot 2 . 6 6 -
4 . 1 1 pg / g  berat ker ing apabi la didedahkan s e l ama enam 
minggu . B ioakumulasi kuprum dalam ikan mas yang d idedahkan 
s e l ama l apan m i nggu ada lah seperti ber ikut : ginj a l  2 0 . 3 9 -
2 8 . 8 4 }.lg / g , hat i 8 2 . 0 1 - 1 5 2 . 7 7 pg / g ,  l impa 2 2 . 3 8 - 3 9 . 3 1 }.lg / g  
dan otot 3 . 3 9 -5 . 2 9 pg / g  ( berat ker ing ) . 
Pada m inggu ke lapan , titer serum ant i - SRBC antibodi 
pengaglut inatan dalam ikan mas yang d i dedahkan pada kuprum 
s e l ama l apan minggu dan d i imunkan dalam minggu ke enam dan 
ke tuj uh , d idapati separa tertekan j ika d i bandingkan dengan 
ikan yang t idak terdedah . Penekanan t iter antibodi ada l ah 
berkadar songsang dengan kepekatan pendedahan kuprum . 
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Ikan yang t idak d idedah dan yang d idedah kepada kuprum ( 5 0  
rg /1 ) mas i ng-mas ing menunj ukkan t iter ant ibodi ter t i ngg i , 
1 : 2 5 6  (mod ) dan terendah 1 : 3 2 (mod ) . T iter antibodi 
hetero f i l ik ( bukan khusus ) sebe lum imuni s a s i  d irakamkan 
pada 1 : 4  (mod ) . T iter antibodi ikan yang t idak d idedah dan 
d idedahkan kepada kuprum pada paras subleta l yang 
ber la inan , ada lah berbeza keertian , d i  antara satu sarn a  
l a i n. 
Kadar m ingguan b i oakumulasi kuprum dalam ikan pasca­
imun ada l ah lebih t i nggi keert ian berbandi ng dengan ikan 
praimun . 
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CHAPTER I 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Sources of Copper in Aquatic Ecosystem 
Copper i s  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  c ommon l y  a va i l a b l e , 
toxic and bioaccumulable heavy meta l s  present i n  water . 
with the rapid i ndustr i a l i sation o f  the present wor l d , 
and the i nd i s cr i m i n a t e  d i s charge o f  c oppe r  o r i e n t e d  
product s / complexans , the metal is  conti nuou s l y  increas­
i ng in both f r e s h and s e a  w a t e r  e c o s y s t em s . T h e  
i ndustr i a l  sources o f  copper f r om w i d e l y  u s e d  ma j or 
i nd u s t r i a l  p r o d u c t s  a r e  f e r t i l i z e r s , a l g i c i d e s , 
p e s t i c i d e s , t h e r a p e u t i c  a g e nt s , b r o n z e ,  w i r i ng , 
storage batter ies , e lectr ical goods , etc . 
Copper i s  a l s o  w i d e l y  d i st r i buted i n  n a t u r e  a s  
rocks and earth crust . Copper i s  introduced i nt o  the 
aquatic ecosystem as a result of weather ing of so i l s  and 
rocks from volcanic erupti on and a l so from a vari ety o f  
human act ivit i e s , i nc lud i ng m i n i ng proces s . contam i na­
t ion of copper from the industr ies occur when the metals 
1 
2 
or other substances that conta in copper contami nants 
are d i scharged into the aquatic ecosystem ( Mance , 1 9 8 7 ; 
N r i agu , 1 9 7 9 ; E I FAC/ FAO , 1 9 7 6 ) . The sourc e s  o f  copper 
r i ch water is usua l ly f rom contam inated m i n e  water or 
r un - o f f  from aged spo i l  heaps ( Mance , 1 9 8 7 ) . Thus the 
e c o system i s  be i ng constantly p o l luted by unextracted 
copper compounds from the s o i l  and from the abandoned 
industr i a l  products contain ing copper ( Nr i agu , 1 9 7 9 ) . 
C o p p e r  c a n  e x i s t i n  t h e  f or m  o f  a t  l e a s t  5 0 0 0  
c omp l ex a n s  i n  water ( E I FA C / FAO , 1 9 7 6 ) . Copper when 
p r e s ent i n  combi na t i on w i th other h eavy meta l s  
espec i a l ly z inc , becomes more harmful to aquati c  organ­
i sms . Copper is s a f e  for norma l b iochem ic a l l i f e  proc­
e s s e s  i f  its presence i s  be l ow 5 Mg / l  in w a t e r . The 
atmospher ic loading of copper into most terrestr i a l  and 
a q u a t i c  e c o s y s t em now e x c e e d s  t h e  c om b i n e d  c o p p e r  
requ i r ement o f  f l ora and fauna for the i r  norma l b i o ­
chemical l i fe processes ( Ke l ly et a l . , 1 9 7 5 ) . I n  K e lang 
E s tuary , Ma l ays i a , t he mean tot a l  and d i s s o lved copper 
content was 10 �g / l  and 4.3 �g/ l respect ive l y  ( Law and 
S ingh , 1 9 8 6 ) . 
